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Democratization, Re-Masculinization, or What? Masculinity in the 
Twen tieth Cen tury and Beyond. Con ference organ ized by the German 
Histor ical In sti tute London and the London School of Eco nomics and 
Polit ical Sci ence and held at the GHIL, 22–3 Septem ber 2022. Con
vener: Martina Kessel (Bielefeld University).

This conference, which brought together scholars working on mascu
linity in Europe in the twen tieth and twentyfirst cen turies, asked 
what impact democra tization pro  cesses since the 1900s have had on 
con structions of mascu lin ity, given that dem ocracy in modern soci
eties rarely meant gender dem ocracy to begin with. In stead, ‘modern’ 
West ern soci eties often used hetero normative, binary notions of 
mascu lin ity and femin in ity and organ ized other struc tures, such as 
the state, the econ omy, and edu cation, in gen dered and hier arch ical 
ways, even though mascu lin ities and femin in ities were always articu
lated in many differ ent ways. Pro cesses of dem ocra tization there fore 
affect ed not only con structions of femin in ity and the lives of women, 
but also under standings of mascu lin ity and the pos ition ing of (indi
vidual) men, as they might have to share rights, power, priv ilege, and 
status.

The first panel focused on different strategies for per form ing 
mascu lin ity on tele vision and in live his tory reenact ments. Haydée 
Mareike Haass (In sti tute for Con temporary His tory, Munich) opened 
the panel by exam ining two hugely popu lar crime series shown 
on West Ger man television in the 1970s and 1980s: Der Kom missar 
(1969–76) and Der rick (1974–98). Both dis tanced the main char acter 
from out right vio lence, thereby success fully pos ition ing a nonviolent 
mascu lin ity as desir able in public per ceptions. How ever, re placing 
mili tary drill and bullets with listen ing and em pathy came at the cost 
of pre sent ing the lead char acters as paternal istic fig ures and repre
sent ing soci ety and crime as still re quiring inter pret ation by a subtly 
su perior male figure. In the second presen tation, Juliane Tomann 
(Uni versity of Regens burg) argued that histor ical reenactments, 
often seen as offer ing a more demo cratic ap proach to under stand ing 
his tory than clas sical aca demia, re affirmed vio lence as a marker of 
mascu lin ity and clearcut gender roles in gen eral, with women mostly 
in noncombatant roles. The paper ended with the open ques tion of 
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whether crossdressing as sol diers by people de fined as female de
stabilizes a domin ant mascu lin ity per formed by actors de fined as 
male.

The debate underlined that the study of mascu lin ity needs to 
remain con nect ed to ques tions of gen dered power. This applies to re
lations be tween men, asking how com peting mascu lin ities are acted 
out and how younger men need to be repre sented so that they can 
be imagined as future paternal istic leaders them selves or as fig ures 
who might change hier arch ical pat terns. It funda mentally also applies 
to re lations be tween mascu lin ity and femin in ity, as TV shows from 
periods often de fined as pro foundly demo cratic con tinued to repre
sent women who choose their own lovers as a threat to mother hood 
and family.

The second panel discussed connections between citizen ship, suf
frage, con scription, and the im agined nation in Scandi navian coun tries. 
AnnCatrin Östman (Åbo Aka demi Uni versity) exam ined how the 
notion of a mascu line citi zen was both ex tend ed and con tained in Fin
land in the 1920s and 1930s. With the idea of social co hesion becom ing 
para mount after the coun try gained in depend ence in 1917, aca demic 
elites made peas ant soci ety dis cursively vis ible for the first time. They 
in scribed its male mem bers with civic values and cap acities de fined 
as mascu line and pro ject ed dem ocracy as having been cre ated from 
below by men living in ideal ized local com munities. At the same time, 
legis lation on voting and social and land reforms allowed more men 
than ever before to qual ify for citizen ship. In re sponse, the intel lectual 
elites ethni cized mascu lin ity to pre serve hier archies be tween men by 
dis tinguish ing the rural new citi zens from their urban betters, and by 
con trast ing al legedly civil ized and back ward forms of agri culture. In 
the second paper, Anders Ahl bäck and Fia Sunde vall (Stock holm Uni
versity) also em phasized differ ences cre ated be tween men through 
re strictions on voting after uni versal male suf frage was intro duced in 
Sweden in the early twen tieth cen tury. With both suf frage and con
scription con ten tious topics in the 1900s, uni versal con scrip tion was 
estab lished first, in timehonoured fash ion, in 1901, with uni versal 
male suf frage held out as the prize. Yet when this came in 1909, voting 
rights were with held if men had not done their mili tary ser vice, had 
re ceived wel fare pay ments, or had not paid any taxes. Mili tary ser vice 
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as a pre condition was only abol ished in 1922, not con tempor aneously 
with the intro duction of women’s suf frage in 1921, but after it, appar
ently to ap pease con servatives who had re sist ed uni versal male 
suf frage.

The panel threw into stark relief how much energy male elites in 
modern soci eties in vest ed in negoti ating and con trol ling the ex ten
sion of rights to men and women for merly ex cluded. More gen erally, 
it remains to be asked whether those who had to share priv ileges and 
rights felt the need to change their selfunderstanding of their mascu
lin ity—and if so, how—or whether they shift ed else where the notion 
of honour, which had been tied to mili tary ser vice and a mascu lin ized 
idea of citizen ship. Differ ent sources also remind us to look for cracks 
in the dis cursive silencing of femin in ity while ex tend ing sym bolic or 
real citizen ship to men, as photo graphic visuals made women vis ible 
both in voting con texts and as ir replace able fig ures in ideal ized agri
cultural work.

While visions of a cohesive society in the Nordic countries tended 
to hide prop erty and eco nomic power as sig natures of elite mascu lin
ity, the third panel turned to mark ets as an arena for the (re)position ing 
of mascu lin ity. Priska Koma romi (HumboldtUniversität zu Berlin) 
dis cussed sex tour ism in Hun gary from the late 1960s to the 1980s. 
She showed how West ern Euro pean clients turned it into a prac tice of 
mascu lin ity, as men in a marginal ized pos ition at home tem porarily 
changed their status with the help of favour able ex change rates and 
the pos ses sion of con sumer goods such as West ern cars. Others 
framed their com mercial en counters in terms of con ven tional emo
tional relation ships, claim ing a su perior mascu lin ity com pared with 
other clients. Both atti tudes relied on deny ing or ignor ing col lect ive 
and indi vidual claims to women’s emanci pation by stereo typing Hun
garian women as sexy and will ing. In the second paper, Chiara Juri atti 
(Leiden Uni versity) out lined the recent develop ment of a digital art 
market in nonfungible tokens—al legedly forgeryproof digital art
works stored on a block chain. Reject ing the claim that this market is 
more demo cratic than con ven tional art mark ets, Juri atti argued that 
by shift ing the value of an art work from the aes thetic dimen sion to 
its purely eco nomic value and making this depend ent on the artist’s 
inter subjective stand ing, this new arena also called for prac tices 
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con ven tionally still de fined as mascu line, such as net work ing and the 
willing ness to make risky finan cial invest ments. Whether this in fact 
favours men or re inforces the gen dered stereo typing of be haviour 
remains to be seen, as the market appears to have stalled after an 
initial gold rush.

The last panel focused on connections between mascu lin ity and 
re ligion. While re search on Ashken azi Jews has often high light ed a 
gentle mascu lin ity in con trast to a nonJewish ag gres sive mascu lin ity 
as the domin ant model around 1900, Marius Kał czewiak (Uni versity 
of Pots dam/Uni versity of Warsaw) main tained that young Polish–
Jewish ortho dox stu dents in the ye shiva, the trad itional Jewish 
edu cational in sti tution, dis played a mascu lin ity that did not differ 
from other religiocultural con texts in West ern Europe. These young 
men de fined re ligious edu cation not as an end in itself, but as a road 
to re sources and the status of a so cially needed and appreci ated man. 
This turned the ye shiva into a space where they recog nized each other 
as respect able and success ful, and ful filled their yearn ing for like
minded male friends. Beyond the basic prob lem that no thing saved 
Jews from being turned into the ultim ate other, one might ask how 
these young men thought about the reso lution of con flict, given that 
peace ful ness was key to the notion of a gentle mascu lin ity. Michael 
Zok (German Histor ical In sti tute Warsaw) did not use mascu lin ity as 
a lens. In stead, he de scribed how the Com munist es pousal of gender 
equal ity and the defin ition of women as workers did not funda
mentally change gen dered edu cation or gen dered struc tures on the 
job market. Detente with Pope John Paul II, Zok sug gested, only re
vived the in flu ence of the Cath olic church demand ing a con ven tional 
stayhome attitude. 

The final paper went back to paternal istic notions of mascu lin ity, 
which are re cur ring in presentday Ger many. Jacob Lypp (London 
School of Eco nomics and Polit ical Science) problem atized the issue 
of how today’s statefunded Chris tian civic edu cational pro grammes 
teach young Muslim men about sex and gender. Draw ing on the 
Heroes’ Pro gramme that wants to ‘combat op pression done in the 
name of an honour cul ture’, Cath olic and Prot est ant organ izations 
iden tify the father figure in Is lamic cul ture as a doubleedged prob
lem. This figure is both too strong, in the sense of authori tarian, and 
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too weak, in al legedly not offer ing an effect ive model of mascu lin ity—
for ex ample, by being eco nomic ally un success ful or by not speak ing 
German. As a result, it is al leged that young Muslim men do not inte
grate suf ficiently into German cul ture. Lypp con vincingly argued that 
by sup posedly problem atizing hetero normative patri archy, Chris tian 
men work ing for these in sti tutions in fact re inforce it by acting as 
father fig ures aiming to remasculinize young Muslim men.

Despite the specificity of the topic, all of the papers reflected larger 
pro cesses. The grant ing or with hold ing of spe cific con structions of 
mascu lin ity discip lined men of differ ent social, re ligious, or na tional 
back grounds, while elites and other power ful medi ators of modern 
cul ture claimed to be appro priate iden tity models and inter preters of 
gen dered hier archy. The desire to cush ion pro cesses of trans form ation 
by keep ing or re inforcing paternal istic notions of mascu lin ity indi
cates more broadly how differ ently soci eties deal with phenom ena of 
plural ization by framing them as an in herent ele ment of modern ity, as 
a problem atic but manage able develop ment, or as an al legedly exist
ential threat to the social fabric. The dis cussions also demon strated 
the import ance of being aware of ana lytical methods and con ceptual 
tools. A pre cise defin ition of what is meant by ‘dem ocra tization’ or 
‘modern ization’ as inter pret ative cate gories allows us to assess more 
clearly the pos sibly apor etic nature of soci eties de scribing them selves 
as demo cratic or as in favour of estab lish ing gender equal ity. And 
as has often been stated, a sensitiv ity to con flict ing or coexisting 
mascu lin ities does not do away with the need to in quire about subtle 
but per vasive struc tures of gen dered power and the (non)acknow
ledgment of the histor ical impact of femin in ities. Homo social con texts 
beyond the mili tary (in its allmale form), such as the ye shiva in the 
early twen tieth cen tury and Chris tian edu cational pro vision for young 
Muslim men in the early twentyfirst cen tury, tacitly drew upon and 
re inforced gen dered and hier arch ized social struc tures and mental
ities, either by selfevidently pro ject ing young men as future leaders, 
or by sug gest ing a demure woman as the prize for discip lin ing their 
mascu lin ity along paternal ist ically proffered lines—a woman never 
given her own voice. The irri tating desire or willing ness to essen tial
ize re ligion, also in gen dered terms, con tinues today, still sug gest ing 
in surmount able differ ence in soci eties selfdefining as demo cratic. 
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Finally, among the import ant prob lems which still need to be raised 
are the impact on gender of ideol ogies—social ism, (wel fare) capital
ism, or neo liberalism; whether they differ in terms of gen der ing 
power; and how gender serves to con struct ideol ogies. Today anti
democratic histor ical actors in differ ent polit ical systems are again 
draw ing on mascu lin ity either to stop dem ocra tization within soci
eties, or to attack dem ocracy as a polit ical system per se.

martina Kessel (Bielefeld University)
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